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Table 1
Serology, bacterial culture and qPCR to S. equi in relation to clinically
diagnosed strangles in 112 weanlings.
S. equi results** Clinical disease*** Total
Negative Positive
Total 53 59 112
Seroconversion antigens A & C 2 5 7
Seroconversion antigen A 39 52 91
Seronegative Antigen A 14 7 21
Seroconversion antigen C 2 5 7
Seronegative Antigen C 51 54 105
Culture positive 6 10 16
Culture negative 49 47 96
qPCR positive 27 35 62
qPCR negative 28 22 50
** S. equi results at any sampling occasion or site.
*** clinical strangles diagnosed at any time.
Figure 1. Counts of S. zooepidemicus (per ml) in nasal washes of control and
immunized foals with and without mucopurulent nasal discharges.
10th IEIDC Abstracts / Journal of Equine Veterinary Science 39 (2016) S88eS97 S89Curiously, of the 16 culture positive occasions, 12 of these horses
remained seronegative to antigen C. In summary, despite all
weanlings being exposed to and/or infected by S. equi in this
outbreak, minimal to onlymild disease ensued, possibly related to
by their failure of a robust immunologic response to portions of
the SeM protein (antigen C). Sequencing studies of the S. equi
strains involved are ongoing to determine whether genetic
deletion events (3) could help explain the reduced clinical severity.
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The Icelandic horse population is free from equine inﬂuenza,
equine rhinopneumonitis, equine herpesvirus 1, equine viral
arteritis and Streptococcus equi by virtue of an absence of horse
import for over 1,000 years. However, between April and July of
2010, an epidemic of respiratory disease, characterised by a
persistent dry cough, swept across Iceland infecting almost the
entire population, of an estimated 77,000 horses. Network anal-
ysis identiﬁed a single training yard in the South of Iceland as
being linked to the majority of cases during the epidemic and
suggested an incursion of the infectious agent between the 5th
and 10th February 2010. Analysis of samples recovered from ani-
mals with respiratory signs and the tissues of occasional fatal
cases identiﬁed Streptococcus zooepidemicus as the only agent
consistent with the observed clinical signs of disease. S. zooepi-
demicus is typically regarded as an opportunistic pathogen of
horses and so the genetic relationships of 304 isolates of S.
zooepidemicus were studied to determine if a novel pathogenicstrain type had emerged. We identiﬁed four clades of bacteria
from Icelandic horses. However, only clade 1 strains (ST-209)
were isolated from horses on the majority of affected farms. Clade
1 isolates were very closely related to one another, indicating that
the strain had spread quickly throughout Iceland. Further sam-
pling of 36 healthy horses in 2013 recovered 20 isolates of the
ST-209 strain from 4 animals on different farms. Analysis of
genome sequencing data enabled calculation of the mean sub-
stitution rate per core genome site per year as 2 x 10-6. Based on
this substitution rate, the ST-209 strain is predicted to have
entered Iceland during December 2008, over one year before the
start of the epidemic. Our data demonstrate that the arrival of the
ST-209 strain at the training yard in the South of Iceland played a
signiﬁcant role in the transmission of this agent and the initiation
of the epidemic. This training yard accepted horses from across
Iceland for a training regime that utilised a submerged treadmill
and we propose that this provided an ideal environment for the
transmission of the ST-209 strain. The identiﬁcation of key
transmission points and the implementation of improved bio-
security and hygiene measures are essential tomitigate the risk of
future epidemics of disease.
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Inﬂuence of serum antibody on occurrence of
Streptococcus zooepidemicus in the nasopharynx of
weanling foals
Sridhar Velineni*, John F. Timoney
Gluck Equine Research Center, University of Kentucky, Lexington,
KY 40546Streptococcus zooepidemicus (Sz) is a tonsillar and mucosal
commensal of horses that opportunistically invades the respira-
tory tract. Annual outbreaks of purulent rhinitis and tracheo-
bronchitis associated with Sz in weanling foals raised in isolation
on the University of Kentucky farm prompted investigation of the
inﬂuence of serum antibody on the occurrence of Sz in the res-
piratory tract. Ten 4 e 5 month old foals were inoculated sub-
cutaneously with a combination of 3 mouse-protective Sz
proteins SzP, ScpC and HylC and QuilA 6 and 4 weeks before
weaning. Ten foals were inoculated with sterile PBS and QuilA as
controls. Populations of Sz in washes were monitored by SzP
proﬁling andmulti-locus sequence typing. Immunized foals made
robust antibody response to SzP and ScpC (1:6400 e 1:102400),
